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Now that youve been to the game, get the 
full analysis 

OPINION 
UNSEEN CRISIS 
Sudan is being torn by genocide and hardly 

anyone knows about it. 
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Philanthropy expectations rise with the arrival 

of new members to the Greek community. 

BN SHAWN FINER 

Behind the common stereotype   of parties 

and mysterious initiation rituals, philanthropv 

and  community   servue   is  a  large  part   ol 

SQfOrity life. This yeai 1 recruitment class has 

brought gn at 1 \p<   tations to the Gr   k (1 >m- 

munity, says some chapter presidents 

f or the first tinu in eight yeai s ever) 

it\ met its recruiting quotas, It was an (mo- 

tional acliH ment and a hard goal to reach, 

said Laura Elliot, Delta <.unma president 

Delta Gamma met the quota with si new 
member re* 1 uits. nix>i s.mi 

Michelle   Miller,  a  senior  communication 

studies majoi  and Alpha Chi Omega  presi 

cic in. said  th« large numbei    I new membt rs 

is not |usi good foi     ich individual     >rorit) 
hut t< w  all oi them as a w h< >le 

W <    i. i\<     »*>  new   im mU is exi ited      >out 

»tlu 1  Greek  philanthropies as well,    \hllei 

said     1 he biggest impact is <>n ih(   Panhel 

lenie   ( < >mmunit\ 

1 vents sue h as 1 )< hi (lamma s Km hoi 

splash. Alpha Chi Omega's Fashion show 

\lpha Delta p. s Mocktails Blend ofl and ( hi 

Omega's Make a Wish i undation raised 

around $55,000 I a si yeai joj various charities 

sup|)« »i ted in ea< h c haptet 
more on GREEK, page 2 

I. Halasz/Sh     l*h Uill' 

Zetas Leslie Winchell and Taryn Woods blend a 

non-alcoholic drink at Alpha Delta Pis Mardi Gras 

Mocktails Blend-Off last semester. 

^^yC; Junior nursing student Janet Good 

I dictates notes for Dennis Cheek 

deft) m the new lab. The lab renova- 

tion finished JuK 1. and the roughly 

$100,000 renovations were funded 

by the Hillcrest Foundation of Dallas 

Ml, by  \mt    v Ch 1*1 • -/.     //»/ 

The Harris School of Nursing's new research 

lab is equipped to grow human cells. 

Si      '■      utei 

The  Harris  School  ot   Nursing  will debut 

its   new   research   laboratory   at   noon   today 

on  tin    54 1 1 >nd  tlo< >i 

women's heart dis< u 

durin     an  open   h 

of the Bass Building. 

lean    \ndrus.   executive  assistant   at   the 

Harns   school   ol   Nursing,   said   research 
done   in   the   laboratory  will   toe us   on 

Dennis < luck a nursing professoi is the 

director oi the new arch centei ( h< k 

said the centei Is equip;>   I with Incubatoi 

that  will grow and cultivate  human cells t<>i 

cell h   .is  well  as powerful  micro- 
scopes  that  will  \isuali/c   A\M\  take   pictuics 

ot ki \ chants m cell development 

ilu changes recorded will help medical 

professionals better predict symptoms oi 

heart disease in women, ( In < k said. 

what was previously  taught about women's 

h< ut disease   since the symptoms <>i heart 
disease   diffei great!)   imong men and worn 

1 n   l h< ek s.ud. 

Hie majority ol research will be done bj 
students. ( heek said 

Paulettc binns, the din 1 t<n <>t the Hai 1 is 

iis< .is,      burns said 

I hose   m the medic a I held hav«   to unl<    in 

school ot Nursing, said she  is excited about 

the ne w laboratory, 
The lab w ill allow  lac ult\  and stuck nts t() 

iiu t studies related to the biol   ;u al basis 

lor nursing  interventions during In    Itli and 

llolht    Smith,   a   inmoi   nmsmg   majoi   at 

h 1 worked with I h« k last yeai and sap 

the) used t<> do research In the kinesiologv 

lab la ited in the Rickel Building smith said 
t!    t  having  the  lab  in the   musing building 
will I"    1 hi    help foi  nursii      students doing 

research She said sh  will continue her work 
in the  new  labor.m >j v 

Cheek  said the   funding for this project 
i aim   ti    n the Ihllc lest I oundation ol Dallas 

more on LAB, page 2 

focus on environment 
The environmental science 

department is revamping its 

degree program to reflect more 

accurately the university's 

mission statement. 

H> VALER1 MGLE1 
Stall Reportei 

TheTCUenvironmental s< i- 
ence department is returning 
to the- heart ot  the university, 

as  it  remodels existing env i 

ronmental sc un< <   degrees t« 

more    closely    reflect    TCU'S 

mission statement, 
This tall marks the svv itch 

from a program in environ- 
mental sc ienc c s to a program 

in environment.il Studies I 

m< >vt   which Mic hael Slattei v\ 

due c (oi ot env iionmental sc i 

ences and assoc late professoi 
>t g< 1 ! >gv   said w ill inc 1 )ipo 

iatc  K t s mission ot respon 

sible leadership in a global 
>mmunitv 

I   think   a   lot   ot    p<    pie 

ov< a look   (the   mission        ite 

ment) Slatterv said, but 
I ( I! stuck nts hav- i n al 

role to plav in shaping this 

planet 

Slattery said the  new pro 

gram ol    nvironmental stud- 

ies  is an  umbrella   pi« >giam. 

whic h     im hides     po   t \isi 

ing degn   s that have be. n 
n v amped/ as v    II as culm 

ly new degn es    We  hav 
( < unpletely     i<   tooled     |th< 

degn es),   t» I  give    the in   m< >n 

c ohen nc c      Slatterv  said 

1 he    program   inc ludes   a 

ree onstnw ted    Ba< he lor    ol 

Aiis degree in em Ironmental 
sc ic nc 1      l K)th   a   the sis based 

nd    nonthesis based       Mas- 

tea   of  Aits   degn e   in   e nv i 

ronmental  se iem 1    and  th< 
new  Mash i <>|   \ils degic c   in 

I nv in miiK ni d    manage me ni 

Slatten said 

ilu   kc \  to the program 

howevei. is its t< H us <>n < nv i- 

ronmental stewardship   wWn 

need    rcalh     bright    \<'iing 
|>c-ople   tO   b<    eltc c li\«     sit \\ 

aids    ot    the    e n\ iionnum 

sLittciv   said. 

more on ENVIRONMENT, page 2 

United Nations asks for help in Sudan genocide crisis 
Kv MM III M  IHIOUK 

Aui*< iateel Pi    - v\ m. r 

UNITED NATIONS — A IN. report on 

Wednt lay called tor a quick increase m 

the international monitoring force in Sudan's 

western region of Darfur, saying tin govern- 
ment has not stopped attac ks against c iv ilians 

or disarmed marauding militias 

On July JO, the council gave the govern- 

ment M) days to demonstrate that it was 

iking action t< curb Arab militias accused 

I king, raping and killing thousands ot 

black villagers in Dartur. A\K\ Improve see u- 

nty and humanitarian access It threatened 

punitive eCOnomie and diplomatic measures 

it  Khartoum didn t move quic klv 

The report to the t  N. Security Count il by 

Secretary-General  Kofi  Annan cues Msom 

progress1   by tin   g-      rnment  and  does  not 

mention or recommend sanctions 

It makes c lear thai mue h more n< eds l< > be 

\mt   \      '/ / I        nift'il I 

In North Darfu Sudan, more than 40,000 displaced 

people receive food and shelter from international aid 

agencies Tuesday. 

traumatize   I     Sudanese*   who   have    tied   then 

clone   ts soon as possible   to provide *     uritv 

tor the more than  1.2 million "terrorized and 

homes in the  western descrl  region to esc ap 

the- v     len< 

\unans report said a t  \   plan presented 

more on UN. page 2 

Gunmen take children hostage 
B> JIM HUM/ 

\1( )S(   ()\\ \ i ined 
aliac ke is. s« )inc   we ai mg sui- 

ide bomb    belts,    seized 

school   m   a   Russian   region 

borclei Ing      ( he    hnv a      on 

Wednesday   and   were   hold- 

ing   hunch    Is   ot    host 

inc hiding 200 c lulelien     I li 

assault    *  inie     a    day    altc i 

a smc ide bomber killed  i<» 
pc «>ple   in  Mosi <vv 

I he  seizure began after a 

cen inonv   marking  the-   first 

dav   ot   the-   Russian   sc h   >l 
i     icpoiis   said,   when   it 

was like Iv that manv  parents 

had ace    nip mi< d their c hil 

dn n to c lass 

Both    the    School    attack 

MK\ th< Moscow bombing 

appe ucd tO be* th< work ol 

( hec hen u bels or their sv m 

pathizerS,   but   there   was   no 

\ idem e    < 4   an\   dire e t   link 

The   two   strikes   e am<     just 

a    week    alter   two   Kussian 
planes   carrying   *)0   peopl 

c i ashed    almost    sinuiltaiu 

ouslv   in  what  officials   als 

sav     were    terrorist    bomb- 
ings 

In I'SMIH e    w ir has I      n 

\h. ut s    uhi    >     IXM      led Pn 

Marina Dzhimalayeva. left nd her sister Fatima wait for news of 

Marina's two sons *ken hostage at a school seized by attackers in 

Beslan. Wednesday, in southern Russia. 

explosions weic   heard about 

tin      hours late i   the  intei 

tax new s a gene v   re]    ited 

I h< att    ke is warned the v 

would blow up the 54 !" >ol 

it police tried tO siomi it 

and    demanded    talks    with 

declared on  us. where* the    regional officials and a well 
ru mv   is  unse    n  And   th 

is no front,    Kussian 1 >e ferM 

Minister Serg      Ivan* >v   said 

according   to   the   Interfax 
Military   New S    \gc iu v     II 

s|><>k<  be fore the seizure. 

GunAn broke out aftei the 

raid and at least thi      iea< li 

is and two police- officers 
wen    wounded    said   Audi 

know n   p    hall u i.in    1 c    nid 

\<   dial  w ho had aided hos 

tages  during   the    sci/uic    ol 

a   Moscow   theatei  in Jtnij 

I'olvanskv    a   polu e    s|    »k« s 

man   tor   southern   Russia 

Moie  gunfire   ai d   s.^ <   d 

new s  reports  said 

I I h    s( AU.<    t a ke I s 

demanded    the     ie I     se    ot 

fightei s   detained   ovei    a 
se i ic s     .t   attac ks   on   polk I 

tae iht us     in      tieightx >i ing 

Ingushetia In [urn   the 11 \K- 
lass  IH vv s  ag< iu v   repoi ted. 

c urn    recioi    I «>ttic ials   I h 

well c« Ordiliated raids killed 

more than 90 people 

[TAR lass,  citing regional 

me rgen< y   offi< ials     said 

about H)0 people includ- 

ing s- 200 children were 

b- ing held * aptive A re >n- 

al police official, speaking 

n e i nulnion ot anonv mit\ 

said the- hostages had be < n 

herded into the- >< hool gym- 

nasium 
lhen    were    17   attackc-p 

both   male   A\U\   Ie male     and 

the  g ing indue!    I some who 

were wearing su   ide bomb 

belts     Interfax    said,    citing 

ismei   shaov     a    regional 

spokesman for tl       deral 
s« v in it \ sei \ k 

more on CHILDREN page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

\nn »un* i nunis ..i campus events  puhlu m<    ings  ind othei general 
impui Information should he Iwui^ht t<> the   /< i   Daily  sktti offi< 

at Mom!) Umlilim: South, Room 291   mailed to i< i   Box 29&        * i 
m.nlnl to (skiflflettcr*     n.fdu)  Deadline fbi receiving announcements 
is ^ pin the da) before they au to run. The \kifi reserves th<  right i 
edit submissions t«>r style. t.«su .uui spao   ivailabU 

\ll (l.iss »>t 2008 Members .u«  invifc d to w.ilk with 
( hancelloi Boschini t   tin first football game toda)   Meet at 
Frog Fountain at 8 p.m  wearing \- >ur < lass ot 2008 I shirt 
Prom tlu n   wv will walk to the game and onto the field 
with tlu ( h.mu Mot  Com* i ari) to gel hi i snow     >nes from 
HyperFrogsl For more Info call (817)257-7855 

i>     mber 2004 degn e i andidatea should Ale thru Intern 
to Graduate forma promptly in the offio   »t theii     ademk 
dk an, I u h   th     has a deadline toi filing and n |uires tmi 

» pi    ess the intent  All names ot degn    i indidates must 
submitted to th< Registrai i>\ I N t.8  200a 

GREEK 
From page 1 

•ihc International Education oth     has moved t<» Rickel 
2 ♦(> (   mc h\ to learn about stud) abroad opportunities 
i«union. FloreiK e, $c\ ille, Mexk o  fapan and moo | 

IN 

Students with at least   i 2 S (i|\\ and in the process ol 
completing th< ir lower division requirements can appl> to 
the N      \ school ot Business Visit http://www.neeley 
tcu.edu/nsn onlineapplinfo.aspfot mon  Information <>i 
cont* i Leigh Holland at (8r>2s--s22o 

You an invited to join the Intensive  I nglish Program «s 
a conversation partnei foi students from Haiwan  Kon i, 
fapan   l\ii kc \. Albania, Moroo ' Israel, Mexico and 
( olurrtbia   For more information contact Beck> Brandenburg 
.it iH\")2s^-^48S df c mail r.brandenburg<" teu edu 

I isa  I homas  a senior I ng 
lish   ma)OC   and   Alpha   Delta 
PI president, said AI >i*i. and 
ill other IX I sororities, sup- 
port a number oi other causes 
besides donating to c harities 

\\( 11 )ntinuall\ donate sup- 
plies tO t aUSeS SIK h as ( ook 
I hildren s    \ledi< al    ( entei 
and area  women's shelters, 
.is well as the philanthropies 

t our fellow (ii< eks al TCU, 
I homas  said    As  .i  Greek 
community,  we   ill support 

eac h other 
Nena Madonia, Chi Omega 

president, said each member 
believes in the importance ot 
giving back to the commu- 
nity. 

"The 2004 Chi Omega new 
member class consists of so 
girls who  are  eager  to  lead 
with their hearts, make chil- 
rjbl us dreams come tun    uui 
give back to the community 
Madonia, a senior radio-TV- 
tilm major, said My goal for 
this yeai is lor each number 
of our chapter to get a hands 
on experience with the Mak< 
a Wish Foundation. 

More   than   $121,000   MK\ 

25,000 hours ot community 
service wc re  donated by the 
entire Greek  communitN   in 
2003.   With   larger   numbers 
participating   this year   the 
numbers can  be expected to 
grow    according  to  the  TCU 
Greek Web site. 

Elliot, a junior nursing major, 
said that work lor these- phil- 
anthropic events does not stop 
even during the summer. 

"All   summer   we   contact 
alumni and the parents ot 
OoUegiateS for donations to 
our philanthropy as well as 
contact  businesses that   regu 

larly clonat       I lliot said. 
The donations aic a part 

ot Delta Gamma's Anchor 
splash, which is the first of 
the philanthropic events ot 
the year, I lliot said. 

With   this   semesters   large 
recruiting class, there will be 

ven more meml    is involved 
in philanthropies such as 

A    (hi    O    speaking   out 
against   domestic   violeru t 
IX , reading to the blind 
on Sundays, ADPi donating 
time and money lor Ronald 
Mc Donald 9 House and (In 
O contributing to the Mak< 

i W ish Foundation 

UN A\\  otter  strongly  support    I     28,    a level ot violence that     the   Janjav   eel. 

From page 1 
by the United States but ini 
t tally  rejected   bv  the   Suda 

DAILY SKIFF 
T 
( 

U 

to the- Alt u an I nion provides 
.i bluepi mi for art expanded 
into i national present e but 
gave no figures, i urrently, 
the organization has 80 mili- 
tary < observers protet ted bj 
ab( mt J00 soldiers in Darfut 
to monit< >t a rareh observed 

0 

fire signed in April, 
i I.N.   dipk mats   indk ated 

that the u.N. plan t .died for 
about       N >o   peat ekeepers, 
but    Stressed    that    the   final 

nese government 
Annan said that M) days 

alter the council adopted 
its resolution, and after 18 
months ot conflict, the gov- 

rnment ot Sudan has not 
been able to resolve the crisis 
in Darfur, and has not met 
some   of   the-   core   commit 
ments it has made.'' 

Attacks against civilians 
are continuing .md the vast 
majority ot armed militias 
has not been disarmed,   tin 

I   I >.ul\ skit' .(hi i.il slinh nl ; 

'  It \ IN < hi i*ti in l nivvfsitx   i t>\ 

i I < I   and -»i     -on \n   join 
ism      Mtiiium   It |x»i 

Sti      it Put nmitti ■ 
l.itivt s fi.'in (lu   Ntinlt til   ' Nl.ilt 

stec ii It % and administration  II u sk iff is puhl 
In I llela\ I    sprit 

n.ils wrtk and holidays    I lu 
Skltt t    I In     \s ss 

( tfeulation 

SuhMriptK.ns t   5 

si IIU sf. 

M tiling iid       ss   >     « it \\   tth 
n 

I       itinn \  Ituililiiu v >utl in J 

s   I m\ v   rth    I \ 

On c jtnpus distribution  Ncwspapi 
mil t [»•      -it 

VMil | I at 

tin   Skill .»Mi 

»p\ i i^ht    Ml »ts t 

I ih 1 shall ;H rf      \ ih 
I   I tail) skiM   \ » |>.irt tl 

it aired \\ nl 
sttnh nl PuHit I Hi I \H ski 
I*        ^siinu ilit\  t       m\  |>f. »lii< ts   itnl s< t 

\ i« « s r tistal I        in    I lie sk blllt 

rn i t r      is limit »si 

Of tin    i < isifW, 

Mi in 

d IM< >n was up to the Atri- 
( .in I ni« in I he ^ nation 
group,   cuirenth   headed   by 
Nigeria, is expei ted to make 
its  recommendation   In  th< 
coming d.i\s   the diplomats 
s.iid. speaking on (i mdition 

•  inonymitv. 

report said. 
It cited continuing reports 

i militia activities in all three 
states   of   Darfur,   including 
tlu- reported killing of mor« 
than SO people in villages in 
the  Yassin   area  in  the  sec 

ticl   half of August.   It  also 

seems at ociels with the prin- 
ciple ot restraint it promised 
to observ 

Annan sent the report t 
the Security Council ahead 
of Thursdays brie ling to its 
IS members by his top envo> 
to Sudan Ian Pronk, whose 
observations  form  the   basis 
of its conclusions and recom- 
mendations. 

The Dartur crisis ensued 
alter two Mrican rebel 
factions   took    up   arms    in 
February ions claiming dis 
crimination by the Arab- 
I lominated g< >\ eminent t n 
the capital Khartoum. 

Human  rights groups,  th 
U.S. Congress and U.N. offi- 
cials accus<   Sudan's govern- 
ment  of tr\ mg to c rush  th- 
rebellion    l>\    backing   Arab 
militiamen     In    a    sc on heel 

The report t«>c used on th< 
need to restore security and 
begin    the    process    ot    rec 
onciliation so the displaced 
people   in Darfur, and those 
w ho lied ac toss tlu  border to 
Chad, can    fulfill their great 
. st desire: to return to their 
homes in peai I 

At the moment, Annan said 
the Sudanese who have fled 
their homes ha\e lost * on- 
fideiK C    in    the   authorities 
and then- is an    Increasing 
level   ot   animosity   betw«    n 
different   t ommunities  and 
tribes   within    D.itlur."    Ibis 
has gone hand in hand w Ith 

a    breakdown   ot   traditional 
m< i hanisms to resolve differ 

rices   he said 
To   help   provide   security, 

Annan said     I believe that a 
substantially increased inter- 

Last   month.   th<   African    criticized the government for    earth  campaign.   Khartoum    national presence In Darfut 
I nion     proposed     sending     using  its  aircraft  in    i   clash     has repeatedly denied  back       is    required   as    quickh    as 
IX irly   2,000   r> epers,     w ith rebels between Aug. 26-     ing the militiamen, known as     possible 

ENVIRONMENT 
I 

I ied s 
From page 1 

ii 

u«t« site 

HllSIIH   SS    M M Ik 

• 

f Publ IN  I >ireCtOf 

ti  \1 

i 

I    m n ilism   D« pi    I 

|e-ssh a    (ini n,    a    si       »r 
n\ Ironmental sc lent i major 

tnd one <»i the tust t<> switch 
to the new degn «   program,    us all. 

A personal responsibility to 
protect their environment. 

It doesn't matter if youi 
0 

liberal,   republican,   or   right 
up the middle      (.urn   s.tid. 

Ibis is something that does 
and   will   continue   to   alleet 

said that \<>ung people have In   addition   to   informing 
students of  the Importance 
ot environmental steward- 
ship die en said the new 
degree program will gi\< lu i 
a stronger base on whie h 
to  build   her  education   and 
i areer 

The old degree felt a littl 
more  thrown  together  than 
this  new  one     dreen   said 

I feel more prepared lor our 

held with the   new degn « 
In  fact,   one  ol   the  mam 

differences In the progiam 
is   thai   the   new   d   jrees 
require   more  core  cm iron 
mental   courses   and    fewer 
basic   prerequisites such as 
chemistry,   physics  A\M\  cal- 
i Ulus, Mattery said. 

The new  program is more 
geared toward     tual en\i 
ronmental    se lent es,      del 
junior    env ironmental     SCI- 

iu c- major |<>n Kinder      I he 
(old   plan)   had   a   Couple   I 
r« quirements  that   I   didn t 
really s .   as ne c essary. 

In     addition,     the     new 
degn «s offer s mut li broad- 
er   set   of  elective      whicl 

Slattery said allowi students 
to remain broad ot be< ome 
more h>< used ^n a spet Ific 
area 

i lu program, * hk h orga- 
nizers  e raft d   \\ ith   Mis 
mission Statement In mind, 
has "quite a lot riding on it 
Slattcr) said, 

t rreen said slu   is alread) 
anxious tO use   he i degree lor 

the- betterment <>t the- world 
"Out whole lives we ve had 

the t < »in ept drilled into our 
h<  uls that  it  w«   don t work 
to sa\<   the world an »und us. 
IK) one  else  w ill    ( m en said. 

I  mean, we re hen   tO make 
i   difference   in  the global 

« Miimiinilv, right?1 

CHILDREN 
From page 1 

In television footage tiom 
outside the school in Beslan, 
a town about 10 miles north 
of the regional capital of VI. 
dikavka/. men in camouflage 
with heavy-caliber m.u hine 
guns took up positions on th 
perimeter and other men in 

i\ ihan d with light auto 
matk  rifles paced in ivously. 

At   one   point,   a   girl   of 
about age 7 in a floral print 

dress and  a   n   I bow   in \ 
hair streaked around a * i >r- 
ner apparently aftet  fleeing 
from   the    school,   follow* d 
by an older woman   Russian 

0 

news  reports   said  about   So 
students managed to escape 
some-   alter    hiding    in    the 
school's  b«>iler   room  dining 
the raid. 

Tlu    attack   w.is   the   lat 
est   in   a   stung  ol   \ i< llent t 
that  has tormented Russians 
and plagued tlu government 
ot   President   Vladimir Putin, 
who t une t« > power in 2000 

\ow mg tO * rush the ( he c hen 

rebels but has been large l\ 
unable- to do s« > 

Polk e   spokesman  Valer) 
I n Ibakin said hours after th< 
blast th.it polk e patn >ls wen 
being mc reased and dot u- 
ment c lu  ks steppt d up, M^\ 
that si urity at subway and 
train   stations   and   airports 
was   being   boosted    llowev- 

i n< i uu reasc oi uniformed 
oiiie eis was immediately 
apparent al subway stations 
during the morning rush on 
Wednesday 

LAB 
From page 1 

cal Information Service list       Hums said 
I d  the  Hillc rest   foundation ( luck said the   c enter w ill 

According to die Handbook 
of Texas Onlin<    the Hillc rest 

tions awarding grants in the 
Dallas area 

foundation gives grants to 
charitable organizations for 
educational advances. The 
Foundation Center     Statist!*     has made   the lab a reality, 

asoneol the top SO founda-     be   available   h»r   students 
from a variety of majors 
uu hiding musing, kinesiol- 
ogy and nutritional s. u iu e 

Andrus said students who 
want   to   tour   the   lab   can 

"(Harris   School   of   Nurs 
ingl   is  grateful  for  the  sig 
nificant tinancial gilt ot the 
Hillc rest     Founcl.it ion    that c ontac t the nursing otlu e at 

(817) 257-7050. 

ajar*   JWL/.OS 

«^s   done   oy   the   tun.    And 
iistricaas 

•kia    cancer    in    tneir    lifttime, 
what   batter   reason   to  always   use 
tons 
and use common sense 

V\l) 

M KMAI 

f x T 
• PROOF THAT A TAN NEVER FADES 
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Skiff View 

Crisis in Sudan 
deserves attention 

Major genocide overshadowed by Iraq War 

For the c  of you who haven't heard, the most 
crucial humanitarian crisis in the world today 
is not in Iraq or Afghanistan, but is in a place 
where no United States soldiers or U.N. soldiers 
for that matter, are stationed 

The Dartur region ol Sudan has, since I-ebru 
ary of 2003, been the scene of horrendous acts 
of ethnu  violence   More than 50,000 people have 
died either from fighting or from disease  and 
starvation, and another million people have been 
displaced, forced to flee from the Arab Janjavveed 
militia, which rebels say is being supported by 
the Sudanese government. 

Perhaps the greatest crime in this « ase is that 
all of this might be news to many students. Ei- 
ther from not paying attention or bad reporting 
on the part of news sources, the issue of I >.ir- 
fur has faded as a subject in the minds of many 
Americans, if indeed it concerned them at all. 

The enormous bulk of foreign attention is fo- 
cused on Iraq for obvious reasons. American ca- 
sualties in Iraq are nearing the 1,000 mark; rarely 
does a day go by when another American soldier 
is not killed in action. 

But the fact that there is no American military 
presence in Sudan should not take attention away 
from this most urgent situation 

The U.N. council is due to hear an in-depth re- 
port on the situation in Darfur tocla\   but early in- 
dications are that suggested sanctions against the 
Sudanese government might be vetoed by one of 
the live permanent members ol the council 

Whatever happens, students should take that 
extra step and let their representatix   s know 
what they think should be clone   especially when 
the consequences of inaction are so dire. 

Other View 
Opinions from around 

the country 

Courtesy is often overlooked 
There arc* some issms in 

lite more pressing than others 
such as working, deeping Slid 
eating Being courteous and 
in     ire isn t t\ae ily ne i c-ssary 
lor survival, but u d« tinitih 
makes litt- more enjoyabk 
lor everyone. Then   .m   many 
ways this Involves students 
and one oi the most important 
is heing resp    ttul to In turns 

iul other students m c lass 
Many people I    m to hav< 

no clue how  to betlSVC in a 
(lassroom  ( (insistent i irdiness 
is A problem, but it he*  >me s 
more oi one when the late 
student walks right in front ol 
the prolessor to take  a scat, 
or \vh<n the noise ol sonu 

I >r emerge i u v  personnel on 
all. no ones phone- calls an 

so important that the)  ihoul 
disrupt tlass and show  hlatant 
disn s|»   i urward th<  Instrut - 
tor ot com    . there arc times 
when som    »ne   fbfgetfl to turn 
their phone off— it happens to 

\< i\<IIK   lint it happens mmh 
i.      olten lor that to be tl 

ne getting hooks and paper* 
Organized is loudei than the 
led 
prole ss- »r   .m HIIHI the hack ol 
the tlasstoom or taking ■    '  tl 

near the door is not only the 
polite   thing to do, hut it shows 
respect for the professor and 
the other students and proves 
you take the class seriously. 

A few years ago, talking 
on a cell phone in class w.is 
Complete!)   unheard ot   Now 
it s. .ins like  a common pra< 
tue   Some people aetualh 
answer their phones and leave 
the room to talk. Even it they 
don't answer, the annoying 
ring announcing a eall disturbs 
the entire class .ind is ver\ 
rude to the prole v   >r   Ixcept 

se   evei J   time    It yOU ahso 
lutely c ant go an hour w ithoilt 
talking on the phone, don t go 

• i lass 
Complaints about insttau 

MS ihoulel in elirceted toward 
department heads or expressed 
in evaluations .it the end e>| 
the- senuste i   Whining in e lass 
annoys others and is just plain 
mean   Believe it or not   t.»< nil\ 
meml   is have feelings, t<><I 
W he the r you lik<   their te M h- 
ing st\le or not. professot 
have- the di grees, the- know I 

dge and the experience   and 
ii m.i\  havt   to .uljust your 

stud) habits for certain classes 
Not even  professor will give 
you the   precise   test questions 
and answers in el.iss   Asking 

Will this h<   on the  test!    IS 
like saying   I don t tare about 
what you have to say or what 
we need to I   irn in this e lasv 
I just want a good grade     I his 
is college. Grow up and learn 

> do some   work. 
This staff editorial from 

The Shorthorn of the Urn 
versity of Texas in Arlington 

was distributed by U-Wire. 
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War: Direct queries here Pros 
In the months sine c   I \e 
i oiiK- home from Irs 
I've been talking t<   a 
lot ol people about m\ 

COMMENTAR} *M>« "<""■- 

/      ll,/ ,M(',U,S 

family, 
( o-worke is. Irom all 

bat kgfOUnds A\)(\ all 
walks ol life. Most pe    p|« 

are apprehensive about 
asking questions at first. 
I encourage questions, 
as most people s \ icw on 

what is going on in Iraq is 
skewed by media sound 

cei   I nlisted and v V
 >   ill 

understand that part ot what 
we- were g< >ing t' i do was 

> de l< rid  a  nati« >n   lotin 

Ml   ll loll)   ol   sp« ll   <U1fl 

the right ol the Indhidual 
to eh ill< ngc   the dee isi     is 

• >i the u leadt is  in fat t the 

son asks the hard. Important 
questions:   How did th 
Iraqis rcac t to you?    Do you 
think we II evet  find WMI )s 
then How   is flu* tli< >n< y 

being spent?    I >id we* d< 
the- right thing In going 

\( i  then \\ he n will it 

b<   o\c i}     Those- an    ill gfl   it 

C|Ucsti( >ns. \ ital (jiicslK >ns 

lor our nation to e onsidcr. 

I ha     formed answers to 
ill ol those- through m\ 

\pc-iM m es i fnfortunatv ly 
I m limited to about S()< > 

words hen   s<. us difficult to     debato   mil question and 

nnhtai\  an organization 
w In >se- rules and sir u< tun 
are design* I around ol    II 
i iu i  of oi lers is men K an 

cons 
TCU 

of 

xtension ol p« >h< \ through 
U)u <  designed t<> pi< >t< < l th 
i ights < >t those w h<» must 

bytes or the   ulministratn>n 9     answ    A\)\ ol thos< without      challengf    JO that we are the 
reverting to sound-bytes 01 

implihc .mon. something 
0\e rsimplilu ation Ol th- 
situations complexities 

In general I've notk ii\ 
pe < >ple    lend to fall  into tW< I 

e ategories when I talk to 
them    I In   first t\p<   U nils to 
avoid asking questions but is 
quick to praise me as a hero    '< *r °' appearing anti-sol- 
lt is almost as il thc\ want to clicT or .uili-AllHTi    in." 
honor and praise   me without 

"Most people are scared 
ol questioning the ratio- 
nale for the  \\A\ in the 

subjecting themselves to the 
realiti< s ol what is going on |\c   had enough ol 
o\» i there* w hile I appn 11 
ate being called a hero. I did 
my elut\    The Iraqi tannei 
and his two \   un.u boys w h< 
eapt ured insurgents plant- 
ing a roadside bomb on 
tlnn property M< heroes 
Unarmed, they subdued 
the in A\U\ brought him to th< 

gates ot our base, know Ing 
thai to be seen e<    pel ating 
with us would put them In 

nt< et 
firelighters wh« i tespi fnd & 
roadside bombs with      i \ 

little naming anil no protei 

ti\< equipment, thosi are the 
heroes 

The set«)iul typ i i per- 

Some questii «is that I got 
that surprised nn somewhat 
wen     Aren't \< m uj)set by 

p< i >ple who are questioning 
our purpOA        mil   Ann t 
you upset by j   i>pk who 
pntest this w.u 

I understand the motiva 
in>n behind these questif»ns 
We   i        in a j    siAietnam 

world   Most people an 

are (I - >l questioning th 
i ili< maU   fi >i  the war in the 
t«   r ol appeal ing anti solchc i 
< >i  anti Amen    m   I am w i it 

ing you today to sa\ that 

tins eoukl not I*  further 
from the truth   I to * fldiers 
whom 1 se i ved w illi   I )lh 

strongest possible- nation 

Soldiers < annot question th< 
lers I >1 the II  gt )\er niiu nl 

It is your Job   is pe< >ple 
who lo\<   ;    HI i i )imti\   i 

do so. i hat d< tes not makt 
you unpatriotfa   n makes 
\oii Atnei    M\ 

( onsider  it youi   dul\ 

i<i ask \«rursell  \\)(\ <>th< 
around you the haul ques 
tit HIS  Makf  n a |>( >itit to 
list uss them not iust w [th 

those- who shan  \«»ur opin 
itm  Make ih< level ol di^ 
11 turse m ihis < i tuntn ri» 
at* nvn  th-  politk al slogans, 
mudslinging and bann< i 
wa\ing  ind 11\al the debates 

i out founding fathers In 
that wa\  you w ill  make  our 

Causes trul)  noble   and s.u ri- 
ll    s hen >H 

Capf. Josh Wilken graduated 

l the TCU Engineering Program 

I 1996 with an Army comm    ion 

through R0TC. He spent a year 

Sunni Triangle w I >t a Combat 

Mechanized Engineer Battalion 

attached to the 82nd Airborne. 

miGur 

Second Amendment confusing 
) 

needs clarification understand 
Bui the Second Amendment sa\s plain 

and simple    the   ri^ht to bear arms      That s 

true — or is It? hut have you      tualh  read 
th<   whole thing? Well, lure it is   "A Well 

0MMESTAI 
regulated Militia, being nee 

/      7* Rut,      n ary to the  se c urity Of a 

live   Mat(     the ri.uht ol  the 

pe ople to ke-ej^ A\U\ I    ar Arms   shall not 

be  Infringed 
Well now, that s not ambiguous, is n 

Then igain, no hnglish teachei In lus or 
her right mine! would sa\   that it s good 

grammar. In laet. it is veiv |>oorly written il 

the goal is clarity. Hut thai i 
the point   it wasn't written 

for claritN   ihc intent ol the       automatic weapon do lor 
Constitution was to be able 

beyond its own tim< 

Let's lae e    il.  the   1(   if s or to >ll 

a bunch ol  idealism   lights, then ^^<   mate 

rial right   So docs that mean   our material 

rights an    limit    I. as the\  d     ided togi\( 

a SJX i ih<   instance ol what \ou own? lor 

\ample. (,U> I have   the right use a  pencil 

and not a pen because it isn t a given right 
in the Constitution'' You piobabK   think 

could that's absurd, but H S true   < ongre 
pass legislation banning the   use   ol  pe iu lls 

er would 

Vt hat giK)d dcK's AU 

SI K li- 

lt the\  really w ant* d to    I he a 
be to revist  the   amendment, 1 don't believi 
that the law   ol the   land should l>e a giant 

mystery to the * itizens, 
Hut you IK   d to think 

bout all Issues, espt i lallj 
gun e I 'iitiol. w ith I    inni«)ti 

scir.e  in hind  You heai 

\\ hat  about   I (  I    makes ji 

K i ? w h\ did I choose this 
sc hool ovei  anotht i'   I lies 

an   ill questions th.it most 
u<   nts ask themselves 

before set- 
tling down 
with  lexas 

bles ol   PS" are not shared 
by those oi the ^ist centui j 
That is to sa\   the i     win tit a 

lot ol UZis <»r grenad<   lauiuheis being sold 

to local thugs in that time period 
The laet ot the   math i   is that the   s<     >ml 

Amendment is unique to its original nin< 
brothers  You've got the  right to say ind 
believe what von want, the right to I fair 
trial,   uul the right t-     >\%n a dead I >  wea| 
on. Doesnt really follow, does ii   rhere an 

[fig, but what hunter is 

shootiuu at a clear with 

an M Kv 

that phrase from both sides 
ol  the    uslt     hut  let s U\   to 

forget out unassailable bias 
A\K\ prejudki   n\^\ woik from 
then    \\ hat good cl» K 1 an 

automatic   weapon do toi  1      w ' I van 

allow  hunting, but what hunter  is shooting 

at drea  with an  Ml       Isn t the   idea ol hunt 

portsmanship? what loci ot sport is it 
to blow   Bambi away with an assault ritic 

Jason Ratigao is a sophomore 

hi major from Kellt 

\l\lt\l\i 

i/// 

I hristian I m\< rsit^ 
S< > w hat   makes   I < I    so 

spec lal?  Is  it  th.    I N   uitif ul 

campus  th  wide \aii« t\ <>i 
I  se holasth   < h« fit es   OT ma\be 

the  attiac tive women    l)inni/ 

Well  whatevei yout reason 
ma\   b-     In the long i un 

you n  pn foabty g      5 1 
b<    haj)j>\   w ith \ out  c 1    »lt 1 

ot 1 * >urse. then an 1 fi w 
negatives to attt nding this 
prestigious univt rsit) 

TO name- .I  le w    the   I >\e r- 

whelming traffit  vu  all 
ha\<    l I d    i! w Ith — but 
realh   w h<    i tesn t? I fa 

\« nu lating n A as heat 
blah    \nd ol ^ Durst    tlx 

outragt   >us (.id k popula- 

tion that l< a\< s .ill thos 

Mon■< in « ks like- mysell 

te 1 lim    1 bit       well, out ol 

pla< 1 
Prt >bal>l\  the bi       st 

negative I attending TCU 
would fall undei the tuition 

.1 \  sun 1  tin   iverage 
annual e    st  fol  a student 

Is $23,410 ind that s 

\< hiding \our b« »oks   sup 

plies and personal       p< uses 

it's g« >mg t< > i    st  j   u 

pretty p< 'iny. 
II  the s(   tea 1 il \ mg c if t urn 

stances d< m i s<, m quite so 
t< 11 ible t< • you, then ma) be 
III    is       111  natural home 
\\ ith its ne   lj 65 ^ fcmafc 
to male ratio  n >ughh 8,275 
total students and AI\ abso- 

luteK admirable 81 pen e-nt 
freshman retention rate. 

1 ( 1   has its oh   .)us perks 
1 hen   ire seven diffi•!< nl 
sc h*>ols to studv under, 
ranging from Business to 
Hi    Ith and Human V u ru 

w ith a lull-tune- lac ult\ 

made ot *2u ot the I 
and brightest it  u IHIS   I ight 

at yotu Angeitips 
Not to mentit >n th<   aes 

thetk s ol  the   1  impus. 

whie h should Speak  l« >r 

itsell   1 Hi m\   ow n scale 

ol   I  In   it s an oln ions   10 

TCI   is probabl) one oi the 
most attiac ti\e   and be  tuti 

Iul se hools in the   i ountrv. 

so w hat realh makes 
IX I f? Well.  I  gut ss  n  would 

havi  to be a e ulmination ot 
all ol the   abovt    Wc  would 

not havt   sue h a beautilul 

at home    v - untoi ting teeling 

here il not tor tl imazing 
campus  w< otuld not have 
this unless each student or 

stuck nt s parents were will- 
ing to tork ovei 25 grand on 
nrollment fees each \   »r. 

0 

We couldn't have all 
those e ra/\. hazy parties. 
unless the Greek population 
onsumed tlu   be tie 1  |>art ot 

the se hool     \nd  we* couldn't 

e     n ha\<   those wonderlul 

parties, unless our trie ndly 
I n Polit     And T.A.B.C. 
wen  waiting at e\ery 
to pass out their IrienelK 
I toggii    tic kcls 

in short   rCL is still such 
great \>\MI  IO be when 

one- considers both the posl 
ti\        mil negatives it 1 An 

otter us   We 1 ouldn t take 

away a thing without ehang 

mg the   whole en\ ironnunt 

altogether   and that s some- 

thmg 1 toi one would never 

want to do   S    get ready, 

because       HI ie   about to 

11 the doorwav  to your 

ntu<   life with a little help 

irom TCU — and th<  Prog 
gie Polk e,  I 111 sure 

t Miller a sophomore radio- 
Will major from Fort Worth. 
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AUSTIN 

Nader not on Texas ballot 

AUSTIN — A tcclc    ll |udgi 
on Wednesday i    iled i<>n- 
Miimr   advocate     mil    unit 
pendent president candidate 
Ralph   Nader's   attempt   t 
force Ins w.iv onto the Pexas 

i>.ilIot for the Novetnbei gen 
i ral i l( <tn MI 

idei s     i amp.nun      h.i 

claimed [fexas ballot access 
requirements fi n Independent 

<. andidates an the tough* si m 
the  nation  and  unconstitu 
tional, noting tlu\ are more 
stringent than those fa< ed in 

thud pat t v c .nulidatts 
Texas has one < >i the earU 

st deadlines to qualify foi 
tin   presidential   ballot   MK\ 
requires independent candi- 
dates tO COlled about JO.004 

Nadei s    impaign tried t 
get him on the I    Hot by iol- 

lecting  voter signatures  l>ut 
turned   them   in   two   \\.   ks 

aftei   the  state  deadline  In 
Vlav. 

more  signatures  than  tl 
recjuin  I by third-party con- 
tenders 

IAMI 

Florida braces for Frances 

llorida just weeks alter llur- 
ric .me ( hade] s rampage. 

It Would be the worst dou- 

ble   hunu me   strike  on  one 

state in .it least a i entury 
Generators   were   hefted 

off M< MI   shelves, along w ith 
water,    (.iiin«   I    goods    and 
>tlu i emergent \ supplies .is 

fon* asters   warned  th<    e on 
MIAMI Hundreds   of    oi the Cat     M\   » storm with 

The Christian Church • Disciples ol Christ 
Invites you to owne and be a part of tbese local ( toll     Young Mutt Group  Fellowship 
Mission, Worship and more, Lei usbeyourh nc while you attend TCU1 

University Christian Church 
2720 S. University Drive 

Located just north of campus 
(817)926-6631 

www.umversitychristian.org 
Worsh .   8:45 & 11 am 

College Lunch & Sunday School, noon 
Contact: Cara Cavanaugh 

Disciples Interested In Ministry 
Sponsored by theTCU Religion Department 

Wednesday. September 15. 5 30 p.m. 
At the Disciples House 

2700 Rogers Ave. 
Join us for a dinner and discussion 

over ministry related topics. 
Contact: Nadia Lahutsky 

oi dollars In damagi   ind 27 
p        <    dr.id   when   it   swept 
across   the   peninsula   Am 
13 

'I cant emphasize enough 
how    powerful   this   is    II 
there's something out there 
that's going to W( iken ii. w 
haven I seen it    National Hur- 
ricane  Center  din i    r Max 
\la\ field said. 

About 300,000 reside.its in thousands   ot    people   Were I |0 mph top sustained winds 

told Wednesday to prepare was due along Florida's Atlan- coastal .mas of Palm ft  t h 
to evacuate   is powerful Hur- tic coast late Frida) or early County were told to evacual 
rk ane Frances trept< loser to Saturday. ( hark v kit billions starting 2 j> m. Thursday 

Ridglea Christian Church 
6720 W Elizabeth I m 

(817)738 0612 
www.ridgleachnstian.org 

Worship- 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Contact: Chuck Burns. Minister 
Or Darien Tebbe, Youth Minister 

Azle Christian Church 
117 Church Street 
(817)444 3527 

www.azlechristianchurch.com 
Worship: 11 am 

Monthly Praise 2nd Sunday 
of the Month 5 p.m. 

Young Adult Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Contact: Laurie Feille, Minister 

South Hills Christian Church 
3200 Bilglade 

(817)926-5281 
Worship: 8:30 & 10:50 a.m. 

College/ Young Adult Breakfast 
And Sunday School. 9:45 a.m 
Contact: Dottie Cook. Minister 

18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

♦ •.♦ 

i 

MpPiu ,****r 

7 

i 

Live Music on 
TT i 

Active Disciples On Campus 
Thursday. 5:15 p.m in 

Room 223 of UCC 
Join us for a free home-cooked 

meal and program. 
All are welcome. 

First Christian Church, Fort Worth 
6 12 Throckmorton Street 

(817)336 7185 
http://firstchnstian-fortworth.org 

Worship  10:50 a.n> 
Missing Peace Young Adult 

Sunday School, noon 
Contact Shanna Steitz, Youth Minister 

1? wells & $2 longnccki 

all night long 

Thursda 

Ll-1- 
AJT- 

1 * t I 

■.!• 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemandub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

WASHINGTON,    D.C. 

Pentagon censors video 
WASHINGTON   —    lh< 

Pentagon   i ensored   soiro 
footage in publk versi< ma <>i 
a Humphrey Bogart-themed 
\ideotap<   thai <<>M $7(),So<> 
to prodiue and u.»s Intend- 
. d to tea< h govei mm nl 

mplo; s to i ipond to 
- iti/iiis i |uests i<>i Infor- 
mation, 

Parts of the training \Id- 
eo, The People's Right to 
Know were blacked out 
and upl.t. d with the mes 
sa; {op\ righted matei lal 
removed for publk \ k \\ m,u 
Defense Department (»itu ials 
said they did so be< ause tin s 
worried the government did 
not have k ;.«l rights i<> s< me 
historical footage thai wai 
included. 

•   # 

\j>ok/ 

Jewelry 

Gifts 

Home Apparel 

Made Ya Look 
Hours 

Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday 9am - 2pm 
Thursday 9am - 5:30pm 

Saturday 10am - 4pm 
Closed Monday 

5336 Birchman Avenue • (817) 732-7575 
Across from Uncle Julio's and four down from Shampoo 

Happy Hour every Thursday, 3pm - 5:30pm 
Every Saturday, refreshments & muffins. 10am - 1pm 

Ey* itroin from computer use 
s d     imtx r on* coiLp i   : 

ototbec •••      -r? Ik::     tr 
i       - proftfsioacil abooil 

orapi        e**€     :belp 

•- At  I.I 

"V-MXl 

•   'ii-ii+lk'iitl t. 

Advanced Laser CSmcs^ is Americas 
#1 soufoe for Laser Hat Removal and Skin 
Renewal tar both man and wanen. Having 
perlorn>ed nxre t«n 250 000 trealmente 
nationwide, we prov to fed people 
Ourfr 
and nt^hfy 
fte ndusiyCall 

prdeavonila are the talk of 
toleem more 

20% 
with TCU 

off 
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Today: 
88/67, Mostly Sunny 

Friday: 
91/68, Sunny 

Saturday: 
89/69, Partly Cloudy 

0) 

o 

1945: Aboard the USS 
Missouri in Tokyo Bay, Japan 
formally surrenders to the 
Allies, bringing an end to 
World War II. ♦ 

Thursday, September 2, 2004 

Should the Republican 
National Convention be 
held in New York? 

Yes 64 No 28 Huh? 18 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Say, that is one sweet lookirY toupee, Buddha. 
Makes vou look three reincarnations vounaer!" 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Due to his sizable account. Mr Feingold 
experiences the banks latest customer service 

feature: "Love interest." 

Paul 
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Forgetfulness Distractable 
Disorganized     •Poor Concentration 

•Impulsive 
•Underachieving 

•High 10 •LosingThings 
•Procrastinating  • Tasks Uncompleted 
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SPORTS 
Thursday, September 2, 2004 

Linebacker 
PUSH 

TCU runs only two line- 
backers and return only one 
starter. Martin Pattersi in may- 
be one of the better line-back 
ers in the conference, but the 
Frogs will need the other 
linebacker to step up big 
to replace Jonathon Gools- 
by. The Wildcats return two 
starts at linebacker and soph- 
omore Adam Kadela will get 
the starting spot at middle 
linebacker. All their lineback- 
ers have exceptional size and 
are good ladders. 

TCU vs. Northwestern 
See how we think the Horned Frogs will match up against 

the Northwestern University Wildcats in every aspect of the game. 

Defensive Line 
Northwestern 

Even with the loss of 
defensive end Loren How- 
ard, Northwestern gets the 
nod if only for the team's 
sheer size. All-Big Ten candi- 
date Luis Castillo will have to 
anchor this line with the loss 
of Howard. TCU's defensive 
line is a giant question mark. 
They have all the potential 
in the world, but until they 
get on the field, it is still an 
uncertainty. 

Quarterbacks 
TCU 

Northwestern quarterback 
Brett Basanez has the edge 
in experience with 22 career 
starts, but does not have 
the winning record that Tye 
Gunn and Brandon Hassell 
has, who are a combined 
15-2. 

Secondary 
TCU 

The Frogs have struggled 
in the secondary in the past, 
but with Marvin Godbolt and 
Mark Walker returning give 
the Frogs a very strong tan- 
dem in defending the pass. 
The only real question mark 
is the right corner spot and 
who will step up and be the 
man on that side. Strong 
safety Dominic Price is the 
big man in the secondary 
for the Wildcats, and with 
one inexperienced corner 
and another who is more 
suited for the safety position, 
Northwestern will need him 
to be a big time player in 
this game. 

Running backs 
TCU 

Noah Herron of Northwest- 
ern is a large running back 
who averaged 6.2 yards a 
carry last season, and if TCU 
didn't have both Lonta Hobbs 
and Robert Merrill, the Wild- 
cats might have the advan- 
tage. Hobbs was named to 
the Doak Walker watch list 
for best running back in the 
country, and don't be sur- 
prised if Merrill is there in 
the future. 

Predicted  final: TCU 35 
Northwestern 17 

jjf. *J 
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Receivers 
TCU 

In 2003, Northwestern had 
only four touchdown recep- 
tions. This isn't good. Reggie 
Harrell and Corey Rodgers 
are two very talented receiv- 
ers, along with tight end Cody 
McCarty. who is a preseason 
all-conference player. 

New head coach hopes to improve cross country team 
With team spirit and a focus toward 

greater goals, Horned Frog runners look 
to Improve for the new season. 

11, Mil IUII HI Mil 

Sialf Writo 

The cross country team is working tt hard as 
ever to achieve IMfTTIM tor the 2004 season. 

This year, the team looks to Improve upon 
the momentum provided by former head coach 
Derek Koonts. who wu able to push the wom- 
en's team into a fourth s|x>t at the regional meet 
against stiff competition last year 

Taking over the head coaching job (his sea- 
son, former assistant coach Patrick Cunniff 
looks to utilize what Koonts has done lor this 
team and continue its progression with a strong 
work ethic. 

"Coach Koonts has done so much for this 
team. He is a part of any success we have this 
season," Cunniff said. T really just want to 
bring a continuation ol sun ess and build on 
the momentum he set lor this team.' 

Alter a mileage training program during this 
past summer, the team plans to start a steady 

practice program to provide opportunities for 
the team to excel and advance in the C-USA 
conference competition as well as regional and 
national meets, said Cunniff.. 

"They are sonic of the hardest-working ath- 
letes in the school.'' Qiniiilt said. 

He said practices consist of waking up ai 
6:30 a.m. six days a week to beat the heat and 
focus on strengthening the team's collective 
running ability 

There is a second practice session at the 
end ol the school clay, during which the team 
focuses on either weight conditioning or sprint- 
ing, he said 

The men. who run a I0K at practice, arc- 
working hard this season to grow as a team, 
Cunniff said 

Seen as the underdog in the conference, their 
goals revolve around improving their skills and 
becoming a better team as a whole, he said. 

"The men are working towards Improving 
the team's time average and placement, Cun- 
niff said. 

The women, on the other hand, run a 6K at 
practice and are working towards becoming an 

elite team not only in the conference, but also 

on the regional level, he said. 

According to tioiiogs.com, last year Koonts' 
guidance led the women's team to produce two 
runners, including senior Mary Kinyanjui. who 
qualified lor the national tournament. 

This year the team is looking forward to the 
regional tournament at Baylor University in 
Waco. Cunniff said. 

"The women are working hard.'' Cunnifl said. 
"They really want to qualify and make it as a 
team to the national tournament." 

While using the energy and experience from 
last season, the women look to do even better 
and finally cam a bid as an entire team lor the 
national tournament, he said. 

Cunniff said this would take surpassing 
regional talent such as SMI' and Baylor and 
being one of the top two teams in the regional 
tournament. 

Cunniff said the cross country team is dccel 
oping a strength rarely found in most teams in 
the sport so it can improve on its strengths. 

It is a relative ly small team, but it is a close- 
knit team that pulls lor each other in support," 

Offensive Line 
PUSH 

Northwestern has a very 
large and very physical offen- 
sive line. Tackle Zack Strief 
anchors the line at 67" 335 
pounds. Every member of 
this line is a candidate for 
All-Big 10. TCU's line is 
anchored by tackle Anthony 
Alabi and center Chase John- 
son. There is a solid group 
of veterans on this line, the 
likes of which have not been 
seen since the Big Uglies in 
2000. 

caurteq ../ \h;l„, Htlaliont 

Junior Brad Maciulewicz is expected to compete in both 

the steeplechase and 5K. He is considered one of the 

Frogs' top runners. 

Cunniff said. 

The team never fails to push for a teammate. 
providing the last bit of strength to finish off a 
rac e. he said. 

"Support is our strength," Cunniff said. 

Campus Recreation 

Intramural Flag Football 
entries due TUESDAY, SEPT. 7 BY 6PM 

CASUAL & DOWN-HOME TEXAS 

STEAKS 
CHICKEN 

SANDWICHES 
BURGERS 

SALADS fr MORE 
» ^.^ •g**.^'**^' — ^.*»as»-^ %.m^^i ^,^. «**».%■ •> ^.«», 

1712 S. University Dr. • Fort Worth 
Next to University Park Village 

(817) 870-1952 
All credit cards accepted 

TO GO ORDERS 

9 blocks east of TCU 

NORTHERN 
LIGHTS 
Smoke Shop 

Qpp any Fiesta Meal 
with TCU ID 

Good aftor 3pm only 
Offer no valid with any other coupon 

H 

3233 Hemphill Street 
(One block South of Barry St ) 

817.923.6941 FiJSta 

Imported Cigarette and 
Pipe Tobaccos, Papers, 

Traditional and 
Glass Pipes, 

Exotic Cigarettes, 
Fine Cigars, 

Hookahs & Shisha, 
Candles, Incense, 

and Gifts. 

2219 West Berry Street 
817-927-8300 Sun: Noon to 6p>n 

tS3 rj« m Ca «/      Mon-Thu: 10am to 10pm 
Bfil CM r-H I     5 Fri Sat: 10am to Midnight 
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Senior linebacker leads Frogs' special teams 
Logo Tevaseu's dedication on 
and off the field sets a good 

example, coaches say. 

Hi UBK Mil Ml Ml 

Staff RapHMr 

Linebacker Logo Tevaseu is 
much more than just a football 
player. His dedication does not 
end on the field, but contin- 
ues in the classroom and at 
home. 

"The one thing about him, 
he's very committed," line- 
backer coach Kyle Nystrom 
said. "You're talking about a 
guy who came from the streets 
and now has been given the 
chance to be successful." 

This senior enters the fall 
season at the strong side line- 

backer position and also serves 
as the "wedge-buster" on the 
kickoff team. 

Tevaseu was recruited from 
Santa Rosa Junior College in 
California, where he spent 
two seasons playing football 
for coach Keith Simons. He 
was an all-conference and all- 
region linebacker and punter 

"I went and watched him and 
I was really concerned that we 
get a really good special teams 
player in here lx-cause we real- 
ly didn't have an identity as far 
as kickoff teams who would 
run down there and knock 
people around," Nystrom said. 
"When I watched him, he was 
a terror on special teams. 

"He's got to be the heart 

and the life force of our special 
teams, that's what he's got to 
be first and foremost," Nys- 
trom said. "And he's got to be 
able to play some linebacker 
when he gets his call." 

Tevaseu has become a team 
leader for the defense and last 
season he was a key contribu- 
tor for the special teams. He 
played in all 13 games and 
made 14 tackles, but he saw 
limited playing time at line- 
backer in his first season with 
the Horned Frogs. 

"I was a linebacker last year, 
the only thing this year is that 
I'll probably get more playing 
time," Tevaseu said. "I'm just 
the kind of guy that's like, put 

more on LOGO, page 15 

'A tlnl>tiz/Stuff Photographer 
Logo Tevaseu, a transfer from Santa Rosa College, has been a force on spe 

cial teams for the Frogs and is looking to make a huge impact at linebacker. 
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commentary 

Last season's BCS scare not fluke 
All of TCU's hopes and 

dreams came crashing down 
last season as quarterback 
Brandon Hassell was blind- 
sided by a blitzing Southern 
Miss linebacker. 

TCU was 
(.imVh.VISK) , . 

making a 
miraculous 
comeback in 
a game they 
thought they 
had let get 
away. But in a 
instant those 
dreams fell 

bouncing onto the ground 
and into the arms of the same 
Southern Miss linebacker. 

I wept that night. 
Don't lie. You know you 

did, too. TCU was on the 
verge of doing the unthink- 
able. And we waited through 
the cold of winter, the rain 
of spring and the blistering 
heat of summer for one day ... 
Sept. 2nd. 

It was marked on your cal- 
ender. Circled in giant purple 
pen. On Tuesday, you were 
already covered in purple 
paint and waiting for a new 
type of Purple People Eaters 
to take the field. 

It's time for us to pull that 
ole Purple Wagon out of the 
garage. This year may not 
have the same pageantry 
or the same drama because 
we know what will happen 
in the end. But no worries 
though, TCU will again win 
10 games and again make it 
to a bowl game. You can put 
that on the board. 

I wonder how willing the 
BCS will be to push TCU up 
the polls this year if they 
keep winning. They felt the 
pressure last season and 
sent Southern Miss a nice 
thank you card in the mail 
the next day. 

I don't see the BCS being 
so kind this season. 

1 dream of a day when 

we can know which team 
is the best in a conference, 
not just the country. Look at 
Conference USA. TCU and 
Memphis never play each 
other, and there is a chance 
that both teams can finish the 
regular season's undefeated. 
And some guy who has never 
seen either team play is going 
to tell me who is better? Or 
some computer? 

Please. Don't even humor 
me. 

College football rankings are 
a joke. I'll spare you the same 
old complaints about how col- 
lege football can fix things, 
they know what I think; they 
just need to e-mail me. 

Don't listen to everyone 
who thinks TCU will again 
fall off the map. They say 
that every year, and at the 
end of the year, TCU is 
always there. 

Unlike last season, TCU's 
secondary is the strength of 
the defense. Mark Walker is 
probably the best player on 
the frogs that we don't talk 

about. Watch him. And not 
to mention Marvin Godbolt 
will be back, and how can 
you rout against a guy who is 
more a less a "bolt of God." 
You can't, so don't try. 

By the way, how does a 
guy who played in three 
games make third team all- 
conference? 

Don't listen to people when 
they automatically say TCU 
will loose to Texas Tech. Tech 
will score, but they still have- 
no defense out in l.ubbock. 
The games to watch are when 
TCU heads out to Louisville 
and when Southern Miss 
conies to town. 

Louisville hasn't figured 
out a way to beat TCU yet, 
and last season a faint gust of 
wind made sure of that. Play- 
ing Louisville at their house 
will be the biggest challenge 
this season. 

My heart breaks just a little 
every time last season is men- 
tioned. But keep your heads 
up, this year is going to be 
one heck of a ride. 

Still running for BCS 

7\ Haltat/Stqff Pfulagmplui 
Running back Robert Merrill will help carry the load in the backtield as the Frogs 

vie for another run at BCS glory. 
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Two-QB system to keep foes on toes, coaches say 

Stephen SpiUman / Photo Editor 

QUICK FACTS 
Brandon Hassell 

Height: 6-1 

Weight: 200 

Years: SR-1L 

Home: Arlington (Sam Houston) 

Record as starter: 7-2 

Points per game: 31.7 

2003 Passing: 136 of 240 for 2,039 yards for 10 
touchdowns. 

Arm Strength: B 

He has the ablltly to stretch the field with his arm. 
He can make most of the passes. 
Accuracy: B 

He can put the ball where he wants it. and gives 
the reclever the chance to catch the ball. 
Feet: A 

He doesn't have Michael Vlck's feet, but who 
does? He Is a dual threat at QB and Is the better 
choice at the option. He shows a lot of drive and 
power when running. 

Intangibles: B+ 
He is cool, calm and collected. He is the guy who 
eases everyone's nerves in the huddle. He has 
control and the team knows that. He knows the 
offensive system well and has shown that he has 
the ablltly to put points on the board. 

Gunn and Hassell will both play in 
the game against Northwestern. 

It. II t\ Ml I.IUW 

TCU spent the summer in the 
midst of a quarterback debate. 

Head football coach Gary Pat- 
terson addressed reporters and 
pointed over to a man on the 
practice field, "See that 62-year- 
old man (quarterback coach 
Dick Winder) over there in the 
hat? He told me he'd tell me 
when he knows.' 

Although Winder might have 
the most interaction and insight 
into both Gunn's and llassells 
abilities, he won't be making the 
decision alone. 

The offensive coordinator 
(coach Mike Schultz), Winder 
and I will talk il over and make a 
decision together like we always 
do," Patterson said. 

Monday afternoon Patterson 
announced that Gunn would be his 
starter going into the game against 
Northwestern, Ixit said both quar- 
terlracks would sec playing time. 

"We'll probably have a differ- 
ent quarterback in every third 
scries,   Patterson said. 

Alternating Gunn and Hassell 
enables Patterson to see each 
quarterback in game situations 
and hopefully will keep North- 
western on their heels trying 
to contain two talented quar- 
terbacks with the ability to put 
points up on the board. 

While the two-quarterback 
system will probably not lasi 
longer than the Northwestern 
game, spectators should not be 
surprised to see both quarter- 
backs playing in the opener. 

"It's something we've been 
doing here for a while. After 
the third or fourth series of the 
game the backup comes in to 
get a feel for the game just in 
case someone gets hurt," Pat- 
terson said. 

Patterson won't be afraid to go 
with the hot hand, though. 

"If one quarterback does well, 
he'll stay in until we hit a rough 
spot. But you will still see both 

quarterbacks before the fourth 
quarterback," Patterson said. 

llassells statistics show his arm 
is slightly less accurate but just 
as strong as Gunn's. Gunn has 
shown he can pick apart a sec- 
ondary for long or short yardage 
if given the time. While Gunn's 
pocket quarterback style makes 
him rely heavily on his offensive 
line, HasscH's mobility provides 
him time to get a pass off or to 
take off for the first down. 

Gunn may not have the mobil- 
ity Hassell has. but he does 
have great accuracy and touch 
in throwing the deep ball. 

On the ground, Hassell s quick 
feet helped him rush for 365 
yards last year as Gunn has only 
run for 191 rushing yards in his 
career Gunn s 191 rushing yards 
looked quite uncomfortable, but 
Gunn often looks more comfort- 
able picking apart a secondary 
than running. 

Although Hassell humbly 
admits that he is a slow quar- 
terback, he's quicker running 
the option than Gunn. Hassell 
running the option with cither 
Robert Merrill or l.onta Hobbs in 
the backtield could be the right 
formula for TCU to he among the 
nation's best this year However, 
don't count Gunn out of this race 
— with injuries plaguing his col- 
lege career, Gunn isn't close to 
reaching his lull potential. 

"I don't think someone can see 
the potential I have when I am 
on the bench," Gunn said. "When 
I am out there, I think everyone 
knows what I can do." 

Gunn has shown that when 
he is healthy he can be one of 
the best. During his freshman 
year, Gunn threw for 632 yards 
and six touchdowns with a com- 
pletion percentage of 62.6 and 
an efficiency rating of 138.34. 
Gunn's efficiency rating would 
have been tops in Conference 
USA, but a season-ending knee 
injury cut his season to only four 
games. During his sophomore 
year, he looked back on rack 
throwing for 788 yards, corn- 

more on QB, page 15 
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Tye Gunn 

Height: 6-3 

Weight: 214 

Years: JR-2L 

Home: LaGrange (High) 

Record as starter: 8-0 

Points Per Game: 32.1 

2003 Passing: 61 of 102 for 788 yards and 
two touchdowns. 

Arm Strength: B 

Has good touch on his passes. Throws a good 
deep ball, but not a great one. 

Accuracy: A 

Very accurate passer. In the short to intermedi- 
ate passing game Gunn is deadly accurate. 
Feet: B- 

Not blazingly fast, but quick enough. He runs 
the option well and has good enough foot move- 
ment to avoid the rush. 

Intangibles: A+ 

A true football player In the truest since. A very 
good game manager. It was his management 
skills that coach Patterson said won him the 
starting spot. He is a a very vocal leader in the 
huddle and demands his teammates attention. 
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TCU 
Location: Fort Worth 

Founded: 1873 

Enrollment: 8.066 

Last Year: 11-2 

What to expect: 

Unlike most years, the Frogs will rely 
heavily on their offense to win ball 
games. Even with a new defensive 
front. TCU should still have the best 
defense in the conference and should 
be the favorite to win C-USA. All this 
depends, of course, on Tye Gunn's and 
Brandon Hassell's health on offense 
and the defense front playing as a 
unit. 

Player to watch: 

Defensive Tackle Jared Kesler. A trans- 
fer from Dartmouth will be starting at 
defensive tackle. Though undersized 
for the tackle spot, Kesler gives a lot 
of speed and a motor similar to that of 
the Schobels of old. 

Memphis 
Location: Memphis, Tenn 

Founded: 1912 

Enrollment: 20,332 

Last Year 9-4 

What to expect: 

The Tigers seem to be the consensus 
pick to beat in C-USA besides TCU. 
The Tigers return the best player 
In the conference, running back 
DeAngelo Williams. Memphis Is a 
very well-rounded team and should 
be the favorite In most of the games 
they play. Their first big test will be 
going to Ole Miss. 

Player to watch: 

Running back DeAngelo Williams 
may be the best running back you've 
never heard of. He rushed for 1,430 
yards last season and should be 
better this season. At 5-10 and 217 
pounds. Williams combines speed 
with a large amount of power for his 
size. 

& 

Louisville 
Location: Louisville, Ky. 

Founded: 1798 

Enrollment: 22,000 

Last Year: 9-4 

What to expect: 

More of the same. The Cardinals 
are a good football team. And they 
should have arguably the best 
offense In the conference. The only 
problem Louisville will have will 
be that their defense Is young and 
Inexperienced. Their goal is going to 
be to try to get the ball back to their 
offense as quickly as possible. 

Player to watch: 

Quarterback Stefan LeFors will be 
the starter and will look to Improve 
his numbers from last season. And 
with the Cardinals returning nine 
starters on offense, he should have 
no problems doing so. 

UAB 
Location: Birmingham. Ala 

Founded: 1969 

Enrollment: 17.345 

Last Year: 5-7 

What to expect: 

UAB Is the sleeper pick In C-USA  They 
are a big, physical team that gets 
down in the dirt and plays football 
Junior quarterback Darnell Hackney 
will need to continue to improve and 
should shock some people. Also, soph- 
omore running back Corey White wilt 
take over the starting spot and aver- 
aged 103 yards a game over the final 
three games last season. Look for UAB 
to surprise some people this season. 

Player to watch: 

Quarterback Darnell Hackney. Hackey 
missed the final five games last sea- 
son due to a broken thumb. His growth 
will be the difference in a successful 
season for the Blazers. 

Tulane 
Location: New Orleans  La. 

Founded: 1834 

Enrollment: 12.976 

Last Year: 5-7 

What to expect 

A lot of passing Tulane wilt have to 
find a replacement for J.P Losman. 
and he will have to step up qutckN rf 
the Green Wave expect to have any 
success this season RoydeH Williams 
will return though and help ease the 
new quarterback into the system 

Player to watch 

Roydeil Williams is the now the best 
player on the Wave s offense He 
Is quick and has good size at 6 2' 
Williams racked up 1.000 yards last 
season and in Tulane s pass heavy 
offense should easily repeat that. 

Houston 
Location: Houston 

Founded: 1927 

Enrollment: 30,757 

Last Year: 7-6 

What to expect: 

Art Brfles in his second year at 
Houston will have the Cougars playing 
even better football. Houston will have 
one of the best offenses In C-USA. 
but It will be their defense that will 
leave much to be desired. Sophomore 
quarterback Kevin Kolb will have to 
lead an offense that is returning seven 
starters. 

Player to watch: 

Quarterback Kevin Kolb. He is argu- 
ably the top quarterback returning 
to C-USA. He grew up playing Briles 
style of football In Stevenvllle and 
definitely played more like a fifth-year 
senior than a freshman last season. 
He can run very well and with the help 
of some fast receivers Houston has a 
very explosive offense. 

Army 
Location: West Point. N 

Founded  1802 

Enrollment  4.000 

Last Year: 0-13 

What to expect: 

Army may very well be on the bottom 
rung of Conference USA again, but 
don't look for the Black Knights to 
finish defeated again. They will fight 
their way through a few games and 
play hard. 

Player to Watch: 

Don't watch a specific player on the 
Knights Watch coach Bobby Ross. His 
experience and success at both the 
collegiate level and professional level 
will be well served at Army. 

Sneak Preview 
•••♦ c 

Cincinnati 
Location: Cincinnati 

Founded: 1819 

Enrollment: 34,000 

Last Year: 5-7 

What to expect: ^^^ 

Senior quarterback Gino Guidugll 
is back at the helm of the Bearcat 
offense. He Is the best player on the 
offense, and TCU fans have seen 
him pick apart the Frogs' secondary 
before. He holds many school records. 
The Bearcats also return starting 
running back Richard Hall and his 
4.2 yards per carry. New coach Mark 
Dantonlo was the defensive coordina- 
tor for the Ohio State Buckeyes when 
they won the national title two years 
ago and he should be able to help this 
Bearcat team. 

Player to watch: 

QB Gino Guidugli. If all the pieces fall 
together for Cincy, there Is a chance 
for a title push and Guidugll will be 
the reason the Bearcats will have that 
chance. He Is the most prolific passer 
In Bearcats history and should build 
on those numbers. 

East Carolina 
Location: Greenville, N.C.    *\ 

Founded: 1907 / 

Enrollment: 21.979 

Last Year: 1-11 

What to expect: 

The Pirates were not a good team last 
season, but they return junior running 
backs Marvin Townes and Art Brown to 
produce a formidable combination In 
the backfleld. Linebacker Chris Moore 
will help anchor a Pirates defense that 
hopes to improve on their 409 yards 
allowed per game. Moore totaled 148 
tackles. 

Player to watch: 

Running back Marvin Townes rushed 
for 1,128 yards and as a junior should 
only improve. 

ississlppi 

-V 
Southern Miss 
Location: Hattiesburg, Mississippi 

Founded: 1910 

Enrollment: 16,000 

Last Year: 9-4 

What to expect: 

Southern Miss will be In the mix for 
the conference title again. They may 
not be flashy and they may not have 
any big name players, but Southern 
Miss plays football the way It's sup- 
posed to be played. Their defense 
returns only 4 starters and for the 
Golden Eagles to compete the seven 
newcomers will have to make huge 
strides. 

Player to watch: 

Linebacker Michael Boley led C-USA 
In tackles for loss with 22.5 and com- 
piled 151 total tackles. He takes over 
as the top defensive player for the 
Golden Eagles with the departure of 
Rod Davis. 

USF 
Location: Tampa, Fla. 

Founded: 1956 

Enrollment: 41,392 

What to expect: 

USF Is a tough team to play at home, 
and they will continue to be so this 
season. The Bulls return nine start- 
ers on offense, notably Santiago 
Gramatica, the younger brother of 
Tampa Bay Buccaneer's kicker Martin. 
The defense Is guided by lineman 
Lee Roy Selmon, Jr. Undersized by 
prototypical standards, Selmon still 
recorded 3.5 sacks last season and 
58 tackles. 

Player to watch: 

Lee Roy Selmon. Jr. Returned last sea- 
son after two medical red-shirt sea- 
sons and should continue to anchor 
and solid but undersized defensive line 
for the Bulls. 
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Offensive weapons look to contribute to season's success 
The Horned Frog offense 
is ready to produce big 
numbers once again. 

B>BKH\ U.I.E\ 
Slaff Writer 

The Horned Frog offense is 
going into the lust year of Con- 
ference USA play with a sense 
of urgency to perform at the 
highest possible level. 

Junior I.ontu Hobbs and red- 
shirt sophomore Robert Merrill 
bring stability to the Horned 
Frog running game. Both bucks 
were successful in running the 
bull last season with Merrill 
gaining 1,160 yards and Hobbs 
gaining 692 yards. 

"Merrill and Hobbs are good 
running bucks and will play u 

significant pun in our success 
this season," head coach Gary 
Patterson said. 

There is no definite go-to 
running back, but Merrill has 
overull better numbers statis- 
tically in most rushing cat- 
egories in part to huving 11 
more carries than Hobbs last 
season. 

Hobbs is trying to match his 
dominance from the last two 
seasons. During his freshmun 
year, he earned Conference 1 S\ . 
Freshman of the Yen honors 
and had five straight 100 yard 
games to finish the season with 
an impressive 1,029 rushing 
yards in total. 

"I just want to continue to 
improve and show everyone 1 
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can contribute to the team in 
any way possible," Hobbs said. 

Opposing teams should watch 
for both of these running backs 
because they have the ability 
to take control of the game 
offensively. 

Patterson suid he is looking 
to his receivers lo add another 
dimension to the Frog offense. 

"We have high expectations 
for all of our wide receivers 
and hope that they can show 
it on the field," Patterson said. 
"Harrell. Rodgers. Harmon and 
Del'riest are very familiar with 
the offensive scheme." 

Senior Reggie Harrell and 
sophomore Cory Rodgers will 
be the primary targets for both 
Frog quarterbacks. 

j Harrell ranked in the top 
live in receiving in Confer- 
ence I'SA with 1,012 receiv- 
ing yards and was number 
one in receiving yards for the 
Horned Frogs last season. He 

is the first 1,000 yard receiver 
in school history. A highlight of 
Harrell's from lasi season was a 
9H touchdown reception against 
Arizona. 

Rodgers ranked second in 
receiving on the team last year 
with S90 yards and five touch- 
downs to go with it. He may 
be the quickest receiver on the 
Horned Frog roster. 

"The only thing that matters 
is winning games and then the 
individual statistics will take 
care of itself," Rodgers said. 

Familiarity with the offensive 
scheme' will help Rodgers in all 
aspects of his game entering his 
second season at TCL'. 

"I think I am more comfort- 
able in the offense and will 
help it How more smoothly." 
Rodgers said. 

Solid offensive line pluy is 
a definite strength of the TCI 
football team this season with 
four out of five starters return- 

ing. The same line helped the 
Horned frogs end last season as 
one of six schools to gain 200 
yards rushing and 200 yards 
passing in each game in 2003 

Senior center Chase John- 
son was named a second team 
all-league selection last season. 
Also, Johnson is on the pre- sea- 
son Rimington Award watch list, 
which is given to the nation's 
lop center. 

Another offensive llineman to 
keep a close eye on is senior 
left tackle Anthony Alabi, who 
is (i feel 6 inches and weighs 
32.S pounds. Alabi is on the pre- 
season Lombard! Watch List, 
which goes to the nations top 
lineman. 

All in all, the season l<x>ks 
promising for this experienced 
Horned Frog team These offen- 
sive- weapons will dictate TCI '« 
success. The journey begins 
Sept. 2. Kr.sO p.m. at home 
against Northwestern 

The law office of Jim Lollar & Associates 
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offense 
Wide Receiver (Right side) 

17 Cory Rodgers. 6 1. 186. So. 
21 Ervln Dickerson. 6-1. 200. Fr RS 

Wide Receiver (Left side) 
81 Reggie Harrell. 6 3. 215. Sr. 

3 Marcus Brock. 6 0. 204. So. 
87 Ryan Pearson. 6 3  208. Jr. 

Wide Receiver (Slot) 
18 Quentily Harmon. 6 1. 184. So 

19 Michael DePrtest. 6-0. 198. So 

82 Matthew Grimmett. 6-1. 185. Jr 

Left Tackle 
55 Anthony Alabi, 6-6. 323. Sr. 

72 Michael Toudouze. 6-6. 312. Jr 

Left Guard 
69 Stephen Culp. 6 4. 307. Jr 

62 Shane Sims. 6-3. 300. Jr 

Center 
75 Chase Johnson. 6-3. 302. Sr 

70 Will Oliver. 6 3. 280  Fr  RS 

Right Guard 
79 Zach Bray 6 4   312. Sr 

61 Ben Angeley. 6 4 299, Jr 

Right Tackle 
78 Herbert Taylor 6-4. 282. So 

76 Marvin Pearson, 6-5. 288. Jr 

Tight End 
84 Cody McCarty. 6-4, 260. Sr 

91 Chad Andrus. 6-4. 236. Jr 

80 Brent Hecht. 6-4. 256. Jr 

Quarterback 
15 Tye Gunn, 6-3, 214. Jr 

7 Brandon Hassell, 6-1. 200, Sr. 

Fullback 
44 Marcus Draper. 5-11. 233. So 

47 William Jackson. 6-0, 237, Fr.-RS 

37 Tanner Davidson, 5-9. 200, Jr.* 

Tailback 
30 Lonta Hobbs. 5-10. 220. Jr. 

33 Robert Merrill, 5-10, 203, So. 

24 Kenny Boyd. 6-1. 214, Sr. 

Place Kicker 
13 Peter LoCoco. 6 1, 201, So. 

41 Mike Wynn. 5-10, 200. Jr. 

By the numbers: 2 

Only two teams. TCU and New 

Mexico, rushed for more than 

200 yards per game in 2003 
while giving up less than 100 

rushing yards per game FAST FRO 

Junior quarterback Tye Gunn will lead the Frogs into action in 2004. This will be his third year to start for the team. 
fiie photo 

What to watch on offense: 

1. The quarterback situation. How 
is the dual quarterback system 
going to work? Can Gunn stay 
healthy? Can Hassell handle the 
load if Gunn does go down? 
The success of this offense will 
come down to which quarter- 
back can handle the load. 

2. Running back tandem. Robert 
Merrill could be the best run- 
ning back since LT (yes, we 
know that was only four years 
ago.) and Lonta Hobbs is not 
too far behind him. There isn't 
another pair of running backs 
in C-USA that can compare to 
TCU's dynamic duo. 

3. Reggie Harrell. He has the size, 

speed and hands to be one of 
the top receivers in the country. 
He was the first TCU receiver 
ever to have a 1,000 yard sea- 
son, and this season should be- 
no different. 

4. The offensive line. The offen- 
sive line will be TCU's big- 
gest strength on that side of 
the ball. Anthony Alabi is the 
best returning starter and with 
an apparent new mean streak 
should be even better. 

5. The Cory Rodger* show. Rodg- 
ers should only get better with 
time, and he could be even 
more productive if his talents 
are let loose. 

Pick to click: 

Reggie Harrell. In his first full starting sea- 
son, Harrell set the Frogs single season receiv- 
ing record. With the potential this offense has 
stored up, Harrell could explode this season. 
Opposing corners will have a tough time 
matching up against his size and speed. And 
with TCU's running ability, Harrell should see 
a lot of single coverage. 
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OG FACTS 
By the numbers: 200 

TCU averaged 200 yards pass- 

ing and rushing a game. The 

offense has the potential to 

exceed those numbers. 

fllf phut" 

Senior safety Marvin Godbolt and junior safety Jeremy Modkins will anchor TCU's veteran secondary. 

What to watch on defense: 

1. The new defensive 
line. Four new starters 
need to work together 
from the start. 

2. Marvin Godbolt. He 
was 3rd team all-Con- 
ference USA last year, 
and he had only played 
three games. A healthy 
Godbolt in the TCU 
secondary will make a 
difference. 

3. The right cornerback 
position. Mark Walk- 
er has the left side 
down. How well will 
Jerome Braziel and 
Quincy   Butler   handle 

the opposite side? 
4. Martin Patterson. He is 

the only linebacker to 
have secured a starting 
spot, and he should be 
able to improve on his 
103 tackles from last 
season. 

5. Did we mention TCU's 
secondary? Corners 
are forced into man 
coverage due to the 
Frogs aggressive, blitz- 
heavy defense. Injuries 
made the secondary 
subject to cruel treat- 
ment by opposing 
quarterbacks. 

Pick to click: 

Marvin Godbolt. He had four interception in 
three games. The secondary suffered after he tore 
his ACL, but if he can stay healthy he should con- 
tinue to be a playmaker. Godbolt had four inter- 
ceptions in only three games in 2004. He had a 
knack for making the big play at the right time. 

defense 
Left End 

95 Jamison Newby, 6-3. 252, So. 

59 Jesse Hejny. 6-3. 245, Jr. 

94 Chris Hayes, 6-1, 226. Jr. 

Defensive Tackle 
90 Jared Kesler. 6-4. 282. Jr. 

83 Jared Retkofsky, 6-5, 278. So. 

Nose Tackle 
92 Terence James. 6-2. 300, So. 

58 Jarrarcea Williams. 6-0, 318. 
So 

57 Zarnell Fitch. 6-3. 304. Jr. 

Right End 

88 Ranorris Ray. 6-3. 275, Jr. 

96 Andrew Calovich, 6-1. 221. Sr. 

97 Tommy Blake. 6-3, 246. Fr.-RS 

Strong Linebacker 
50 Martin Patterson. 6-2. 228. Sr. 

22 Logo Tevaseu. 5-9. 210, Sr. 

53 Shawn Brooks. 6-0, 202, Jr. 

Middle Linebacker 
35 Andrew Ward. 6-2. 228. So 

46 David Hawthorne. 6-0. 221, 
Fr-RS 

Left Cornerback 
2 Mark Walker. 5-10. 200. Sr 

7 Donald Massey. 5-11. 170. Fr. 

Weak Safety 
23 Marvin Godbolt. 6-0, 208. Sr. 

25 Eric Buchanan. 5-10. 196. So. 

Free Safety 
28 Jeremy Modkins, 6-1, 191. Jr. 

31 Elvis Gallegos. 6-0.199, So. 

27 David Roach. 6-1, 207, Fr.-RS 

Strong Safety 

29 Flander Malone, 5-11, 200. Jr. 

26 Brian Bonner. 5-11, 203. Fr.-RS 

1 Ken Lewis, 6-0, 204, So. 

Right Cornerback 
14 Jerome Braziel, 5-11,170. Sr. 

4 Quincy Butler, 6-0, 179, Jr. 

Punter 
6 John Braziel, 6-3, 216, Sr. 

48 Jonathan Hale. 5-7.192, Fr.-RS 
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Four new faces to fill in gaps on defensive line 
New players on defensive line are ready 

to make a name for themselves. 

B.iMAil MMIIOIW 

Stajfl Reporter 

NX hen North western's offensive line 
looks across the line of scrimmage 
Thursday, four new starters for the 
Frogs will he looking hack. 

In fact, none of last year's defensive 
line starters are returning for this 
season. Bo Schobel is a Tennessee 
Titan. Robert Pollard is a San Diego 
Charger. Chad Pugh graduated and 
Brandon Johnson is still  recovering 

from knee surgery. 
"There's a lot of new names and new 

faces,'' said Dick Bumpas, defensive 
coordinator and defensive line coach 
for TCI'. "They've got to create their 
own identity." 

Bumpas said players are still com- 
peting for the four starting spots, but 
right now it appears two sophomores 
and two juniors will anchor the Frogs' 
defensive line. 

Junior Ranorris Ray will start at right 
defensive end, according to Bumpas. 
A two-year letterman for TCU, Ray 
started the last five games of the 2003 

season after Brandon Johnson went 
down with a knee injury. Ray said he- 
is confident the front four can handle 
the challenges of the games ahead. 

"We know we have to perform," Ray 
said. 

The other junior slated to start on 
the defensive line is tackle Jared Kes- 
ler. Kesler spent last season on the 
sidelines after transferring to TCI' from 
Dartmouth, where he was a two-year 
starter. Bumpas said he is pleased with 
Kesler's progress in practice. 

"He's really come along as an inside 
player," Bumpas said. 

Sophomores Jamison Newby and 
Terence James will most likely fill the 
remaining two starting spots, Bumpas 
said - Newby at left defensive end and 
James at tackle. 

"They're a talented bunch," Bumpas 
said, "but there's a lot that's yet to he 
proven." 

Head coach Gary Patterson agrees. 
Patterson said that, while he has seen 
vast improvement among the defen- 
sive line in practice, the true test will 
come in the first game against North- 
western. 

more on DEFENSE, page 11 
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NEW OWNER! 
TCU Alumni owned and operated 

l\ HoUut/Staff MuxogmpheT 

The Frogs' defensive line will feature four new faces this year: junior Ranorris 

Ray. junior Jared Kesler, sophomore Jamison Newby and sophomore 
Terrence James. 

DEFENSE 
_ Fr°m pa&e io 

"We know nothing until 
they get in a game," Patterson 
said. "We haven't seen them 
under fire. This will be a great 
test against a veteran Big 10 
offensive line." 

Northwestern returns all 
five offensive line starters this 
year. Four of the five are listed 
at over 300 pounds at www. 
espn.com. 

The projected starting 
four defensive linemen for 
the Frogs this season average 
270 pounds with James list- 
ed as the only 300-pounder, 
according to player profiles 
at www.espn.com. Last year's 
starting four averaged 292 
pounds. 

Kesler said he is tired of 
hearing ahout TCU's lack 
ot experience up front this 
year. 

"The drop-off from last year 
is all perspective," Kesler said. 
"People haven't seen us play. I 
want to make everybody for- 
get about filling gaps of guys 
from last year." 

Both  Kesler and  Ray said 

the strengths of the defensive 
line far outnumber the weak- 
nesses. 

"We're fast and strong 
against the run," Ray said. "If 
we stop the run, everything 
will take care of itself." 

"We get after it," Kesler said. 
"We obviously don't have size 
so we have to make up for it 
somehow." 

Hump.is added that the 
youth of the line is an advan- 
tage. He said that these play- 
ers are easy to coach, want to 
be successful and have a will 
to play because of the compe- 
tition for playing time. 

Kesler said that competition 
for spots has not affected the 
teamwork among players. 

"We're meshing well," Kes- 
ler said. "We haven't seen 
how we'll gel in game situ- 
ations, but I think we'll be 
just fine." 

Bumpas and Patterson said 
they have high expectations 
for the defensive line this 
season. Patterson said it is 
important that the line plays 
well. 

"It's up to the defense so 
we don't have to play from 
behind," Patterson said. "They 
have to carry the load." 

Operating hours 
Tues. - Fri. 4pm-2am 

Sat. & Sun. (starting Sept. 11)11 am-2am 
Mon. 7pm-2am 

Grill will be open beginning Sept. 1 1 
from 1 1am-7pm 

Hip-Hop every Thursday 
Live Music every Friday & Saturday 

Reservations and Private Parties welcome! 

(617)361-0516 

his season watch 

FOOTBALL 
on one of our 3 TVs or our 

110" &\G SCREEN! 
\Monday, Thursday, 
Saturday & Sunday 
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Schobel: Name of Horned Frog football's royal family 
ByDBEWIKWIN 

News Editor 

When you think of TCU's 
gridiron defense, you think 
of two things: dominance and 
a guy with "Schobel" on his 
back. 

Ever since Aaron started his 
first  game  in   1997,   a  mem- 

ber of the Schobel family has 
anchored the Horned Frog 
defense. And although Matt 
played on the other side of the 
ball, he wasn't exactly the runt 
of the litter at 6 foot 4 inches 
and 263 pounds. 

The Schobels have been such 
an important part of TCU lore 

TCU Student Football 
Ticket Policy 

All full-time students 

are admitted to home 

football games by show- 

ing their TCU ID at the 

student entrance on the 

south side of Amon Carter 

Stadium. 

ALL STUDENTS MUST 

PRESENT THEIR OWN 

PERSONAL TCU ID. 

The gates open two hours 

prior to kick off. Seating in the student section is 

general admission and is located in the first 44 rows 

of section W, all of X, Y and Z. 

Tickets may be purchased in the student section for 

family, friends or dates at the reserved rate of $30. 

All tickets for away games are 

full price and should be pur- 

chased as soon as possible since 

TCU is only allotted a certain 

number of tickets. Tickets to 

away games are returned to the 

opponent one week prior to the 

Saturday game. 

For more information, 

call the TCU ticket office at 257- FROG 

that people started saying that 
Schobels equal wins. 

And   win   they   did.   Aaron 
Schobel saw the team go from 
1-10 in his freshman year to 
10-2 in 2000. The Frogs went 
from a joke in the WAC to a 
potential BCS when Aaron bid 
his senior year. Cousin Bo con- 

tinued the tradition, leading 
the team to 10-win seasons 
three out of his four years 
of eligibility. 

It must be something in 
the Schobel blood. Bo's 
father Bob played at TCU 
from 1969-1971. 

But something strange 
started to happen as the 
years went by. Aaron began 
wearing a Bills' uniform. 
Matt was drafted by the Ben- 
gals. And Bo started pick- 
ing fights with the entire 
Tennessee Titans' defensive 
line, leaving the Horned Frog 
nation wondering where all 

Stephen SfnUmtm/l'twlo h'.tlitttr 

Bo Schobel chases down the play during the Fort Worth Bowl again Boise 

Stale. This was his last game as a Frog and the last game for the Frogs with 

a Schobel. The Frogs will look to continue their winning ways without the 

experience of the Schobels. 

the Schobels went. 
And if you're looking to the 

future, Bo does have a son 
named Dayne. But he's a little 

far down on the Frogs' depth 
chart at age 3. But the Class of 
2023 will love him. 

more on SCHOBEL. page 13 

ARLINGTON CAMERA 
YOUR FAVORITE CHOICE 

FOR NEW AND USED 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

EQUIPMENT 

man 

FUMES ft MINK 

: SEUCTHM Of MUM 

menu CHUMS & KCESSMES 

FUN. UMTIM ft IWaSSM SWWES 

S44 W. MN10L MILL ID. 

COOPER OFF 1-30 IN ARLINGTON 

817.261.8131 
WWWJLRLIN6T0NCAMEU.COM 
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SCHOBEL 
From page 12 

And TCU has shown to be 
I powerful training ground for 
the Schobels. Matt is earning 
his stripes as a tight end in 
Cincinnati, while Aaron has 
already gained superstar sta- 
tus in Buffalo. Last season, he 
racked up 11.5 sacks, fifth best 
in the AFC. 

Expect similar things out 
of Bo. 

Does all of this mean that 
TCU's future is dark until the 
Schobels' kids grow up? Don't 
count on it. Because if the 
Schobels are great at football, 
they're even better at leading 
by example. 

After a game late last year, 
Bo Schobel stood in front of 

his teammates and asked that 
they not go out that night in 
order to keep their focus on 
football. Bo commanded so 
much respect on the team that 
the majority of the players 
kept his curfew. 

Anyone who has ever played 
with a Schobel knows how to 
crawl into the trenches and 
claw his way to the quar- 
terback. They've all had les- 
sons from the royal family, 
but now they have to go out 
and demonstrate what they've 
learned. 

So, as the season begins and 
the Horned Frog defense takes 
the field, remember this: the 
Schobels built the foundation. 
Now let's sec what these- j;uvs 
will build on it. 

Diirrun (liimniiii/fi /Ass(trl(ilfd I'rrss 

Indianapolis Colts tighted Dallas Clark (44) runs past Buffalo Bills defensive 
end Aaron Schobel (94) during the first quarter of a preseason game in 

Indianapolis, Saturday, Aug. 28. 2004. 

Frogs in the NFL 
LaDainian Tomlinson 
San Diego Chargers 
Became   first   player   in 
NFL  history  to  rush   for 
1,500 yards and have 100 
receptions in 2003. 

Aaron Schobel 
Buffalo Bills 
Second round pick by the 
Bills. He has 103 career 
tackles and 26 sacks. 

Bo Schobel 
linnesse Titans 
Fourth round selection by 
the  Titans.   He   had   61 
tackles and  17 sacks for 
TCU in 2003. 

Matt Schobel 
Cincinnati Bengals 
544 career  yards  rccicv 
ing   and   4   touchdowns. 
Was chosen  in the third 
round by the Bengals. 

Robert Pollard 
San Diego Chargers 
Signed as a non-drafted 
free agent by the Char- 
gers. Compiled 63 tackles 
and 3 sacks last season 
for TCU. 

Curtis Fuller 
Green Bay Packers 
40 career tackles and one 
interception 

LaTarence Dunbar 
Atlanta Falcons 
Sixth round draft pick by 
Atlanta in 2003. 

George Layne 
Atlanta Falcons 
Averages 10 yards per 
carry and has six tackles 
on special teams. He was 
a forth round pick by the 
Falcons. 

Adrian Madise 
Denier Broncos 
Five  career  kick  returns 
and  averages  27.4  yards 
per return 

Bluebonnil 
Liquor 

10% discount for TCU 

Bring in this ad 
for 15% off 

3510 Bluebonnet Circle 
(817)926-0966 

TCU dim nol «cowi|< ch. comaflioa «l aloM » in tic <oaiu>* iltukol yoo tkouM do u niponity,iad rou should mn dim atet dnailng 

*-      —             —      —                    —             _.__             __              _J 
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NONSTOP ENTERTAINMENT GROUP & MASON ABSHIRE - 

'YOUR COLLEGE PARTY AUTHORITY" 
PRESENT THE WIN OR LOSE 

ALL CAMPUS VICTORY PARTY! 

GOT'LEGE 

«llii 
Stone Canyon 

......... :_ nil «-. I I.      '   'uiCUTOIIID 114 West Exchange in FW Stockyards NIGHTCLUB 

THE PARTY STARTS AT HALF TIME. 
75C Longnecks • $2 Well Drinks 

LIVE MUSIC BY BRENT GEORGE 
DANCE • HIP HOP • TOP 40 

TCU dm not encourage the consumption at alcohol It you do consume alcohol. 
YOU should do so responsibly, and you should newer drink and drtve. 

Associated Press Top 25 
1. USC (48) 14. Tennessee 

2. Oklahoma (11) 15. Clemson 

3. Georgia (5) 16. Virginia 

4. LSU (1) 17. Auburn 

5. Florida State 18. Missouri 

6. Miami 19. Iowa 

7. Texas 20. Utah 

8. Michigan 21. Wisconsin 

9. Ohio State 22. Maryland 

10. West Virginia 23- Oregon 

11. Florida 24. Purdue 

12. Kansas State 25. Minnesota 

13. California 

ESPN/USA 
1. USC (43) 

Today TOJ 
14. California 

2. Oklahoma (12) 15. Tennessee 

3. LSU (6) 16. Clemson 

4. Georgia 17. Missouri 

5. Miami 18. Auburn 

6. Florida State 19. Utah 

7. Michigan 20. Virginia 

8. Texas 21. Maryland 

9. Ohio State 22. Wisconsin 

10. Florida 23. Minnesota 

11. West Virginia 24. Oregon 

12. Kansas State 25. Purdue 

13. Iowa 

and ^Family %«taurant 
1509 S. University Drive • (817) 336-0311 

• Breakfast Served All Day 
• Variety of Lunch and 

Dinner Entrees 
• Great Place to Study 

Late at Night 

OFF WITH TCU ID 
N 24 HOURS EVERVli 
■■;-v I I ;■■<■■! I .,.■„ 

\0% 
OPl I 
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LOGO 
From page 2 

me anywhere and I'll give it 
all I got." 

Tevaseu has the ability to 
track the ball and make plays 
happen on special teams and 
he has an exuberance that 
makes him a natural leader, 
said defensive coordinator 
[)i< k Bump.ts 

"One of the tilings he has a great 

deal in is pride," Bumpas said. "I 
think lx- takes pride in what lie 
does and !x>w he dxxfs it." 

He's the kind of guy who 
says "follow me" and because 
of his leadership skills, his 
teammates respect him, espe- 
cially on special teams, Nys- 
trom said. 

"The only thing that matters 
In me is that everybody goes 
lull speed and gives it every- 
thing they got," Tevaseu said. 

Standing    S-foot-9-inches, 

Tevaseu is shorter than most 
players, but that has not been 
a hindrance to his game. 

His height is sometimes an 
advantage to both teams. It's 
hard for him to see things but 
at the same time it's hard for 
the offensive line to see him, 
said Nystrom. 

"Nothing really runs 
through my head like, this 
can stop me," Tevaseu said. 
T just figured as long as I 
go   all   out,   whatever   hap- 

pens, happens." 
One thing that needs to be 

understood about Tevaseu is 
that he is very responsible 
and dedicated to everything he 
does, Nystrom said. 

Ties going to college, he's 
playing football and he's rais- 
ing two younger brothers," Nys- 
trom said. "He knows what's 
right and what's wrong and 
he's forced to show his younger 
brothers what he wants them 
to do and at times that  hurts 

him with his family That's a 
he* k of a lot of responsibility 
for a guy that age. 

Nystrom said if he were to 
tell Tevaseu to study tables 
for six hours that week, he 
might study them for 18 
hours. 

"I've been doing this lor 17 
years and I've never seen a guy 
that has as much responsibil- 
ity with football and out of 
football as he does," Nystrom 
said. 

QB 
i torn page 4 

injury cut his season to only 
lour games. During his sopho- 
more year, he looked back on 
rack throwing for 788 yards, 
completing 61 of 102 (So.8 per- 
cent) passes and two touch- 
downs, but OHCC again injuries 
t .uisetl his season to be cut to 
only four games. 

Guns has battled through 
injuries but isn't worried about 
the effect on him playing this 
leasorj, 

"file injuries in my career, 
lor the most part, were freak 

injuries." Gunn said. "Every- 
thing is feeling line. My groin 
feels great and so doe* my 
shoulder. My knee feels better 
than it used to. 1 think. I have 
no injury worries going into 
the season.' 

Hasscll is coining off a 
stress fracture in his loot [hat 
left him sidelined for most of 
the spring, but don't count on 
either of these injuries to fac- 
tor into the decision or affect 
the  way  either quarterback 
plays 

The decision made Monday- 
allows both quarterbacks to 
focus on their roles on the 
team, Patterson said. 

\nuTir.in Heart 
taociatioa 

Choose Healthful Foods 

KW&J is the place to go. 

iittirintj... 

ea R'dgi 

Watch 

hat:: 
T1SSOT 

'ir , ofl selrt inl watt 
\Hulrnls mul fat ttll\ tlttttti)i tin' month 
tij Se/ttetnbrr witha TCUI.D 

RJdgfca Watch & Jen«lr» 
ft.»X7 \ ( amp llewh) Bitd. 
Fort Worth, Tnac 7*11< 

Jeweliy /'.'tun, 

fax. 
llt'ln\ 

iill tt'/uiirs iii'tit' ,'/; furttii\t:s 

SI7-J77-1766 
817-377-1719 
Uan-Frt WBim-orthun 
Sat. in Mkii'i tUXkut. 

Skiff. Made fresh daily. 



2004 Football Schedule 
Day Date Opponent Location TV Time 
Thurs Sept 2 Northwestern Fort Worth, Texas ESPN2 8:30 p.m. 
Sat Sept 11 SMU Fort Worth, Texas 6:00 p.m. 
Sat Sept 18 Texas Tech Lubbock, Texas FSN 11:30 a.m. 
Sat Sept 25 USF* Fort Worth, Texas 6:00 p.m. 
Sat Oct 2 Army* West Point, NY. '■.■ 

12:00 p.m. 
Fri Oct 15 UAB* Birmingham, Ala. ESPN 7:00 p.m. 
Sat Oct 23 Houston** Fort Worth, Texas 6:00 p.m. 
Sat Oct 30 Cincinnati* Cincinnati, Ohio 2:00 p.m. 
Wed Nov 10 Louisville* Louisville, KY. ESPN2 6:00 p.m. 
Sat Nov 20 Southern Miss* Fort Worth, Texas 2:00 p.m. 
Sat Nov 27 Tulane* Fort Worth, Texas 2:00 p.m. 

*Denotes Conference USA game 

** Denotes Homecoming Game 

L 


